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I Sell Real Estate
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For

and

American Extinguisher

Call upon or write

W. L. IRELAND, "Theu Ground Floor Courier Bldg.

Bert Barnes,
Reliable Watchmaker

Clemens'

CLEMENS
SELLS

BOOKS DRUGS,

BR01

rBON
)RAN,E

I GRANTS

you want NIUS
shoes, go to the
shoo store.

you want
clothes, go to the
clothier.

It. A. IJOOTH, President

CAPITAL

Vnillvlded

KEEP

Rent Houses
Make Loans

Aent

Fire

Real Estate Alan."

and

When

When

Pass, Ore.

Grants Pass, Ore.
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PASS, ORE.

When you want
hardware, to the
hardware store.

When you want
dry to the
dry goods

of Oregon

J. C CAMPBELL, Vice President

. - 9SO.OOO.OO

1'rnflta S22.000.00

THE

Bright

But when you want Fresli Roasted Coffee, High
Grade Tea, Pure Spices, Chinawaro, Japanese
Goods, etc., go to

Smythe's Rogue Riyer Coffee Market
Palace Hotel Block

First National Back

H. L. (J1LKKY, Cashier.

STOCK

Surplus and

Grants

store.

Receive deposits subject to check or on certificate payable on demand.
Sells drafts on New York, Chicago, San Francisco, Portland and heattle.
Special Facilities (or making collections through numerous correspondents.

Director:
R. A. Booth, H. C. Kinney, P. n. Harth, John D. Fry,

J. T Tuffs, J.C.Campbell, II. L. Gilkey.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

Paid Up Capital Stock

go

go

Transacts a general Bunking business.
Receives deposits subject to check or on demand certificates.
Our customers are assured of courteous treatment and every

consistent with sound banking
Safety deposit boxes for rent J. FRANK Watson, President.

R. A. IlOOTH,

L. L. Jewell, Cashier.

I

Eyes of Your

Southern

$25,000.00

Store

Light Your Windows

People usually walk on the well lighted streets and
a well lighted show window is the best advertisement.

If desired a time switch can be installed that will
AUTOMATICALLY shut off the lights at any hour
desired, thus the expense down to a

our representative can gire you some
ideas on how to light your goods without having the
lights in the direct line of vision from the outside.

Send for him

Condor Water &, Power

Company.

5

goods,

consideration
principles.

t.

Show

keeping minimum.
Perhaps

MAK1SLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. B. PADDOCK. VaafV -- -

t am prepared t fcr.itL kiining In the line of Cemetery work in any kind
ui Maiuwor oranite.

Nearly thirty ear of experience in the Marble business warrant my laying
that I ran fill tout ordeie in ibe fery beet manner.

Can Inrnieb work in Scotch, Swede or American Granite or any kind of
Marble.

Front street, Deal to (ire ne'e Uanabop.

DAIRY INDUSTRY IN

JOSEPHINE COUNTY

Farmers Finding Ita Profitable-
ness, are Giving Their Atten-

tion to Cows.

Josephine county lias two deduc-
tions that baa made it of interest to
men prated on the dairy interest.
One is the very large and profitable
market for bntter, cream and cheese
and the steady increase that obtains
in this trade and the certainty of its
more rapid increase in the next few
Snob is the growing interest in dairy-
ing during the past two years that it
is certain that Josephine connty with-

in the next Ave years will become
quite as noted tcr its bntter aa it is
now for gold mines, frnit, hops and
hay.

The credit for the first creamery iu
JoFephiue county belongs to the Illi-

nois Valley for one is now being built
on the farm of Geo. S. Matheson near
Sucker creek bridge six miles from
Kerby and fonr miles from Holland.
The ground and building is the prop-

erty of Mr. Matheson, while the ma-

chinery is being put in by Carl John-
son. It is expected to have the
creamery in operation by the first of
March. Mr. Johnson is an expert
bntter maker from Sweden, a couutry
that is famous for ils fine butter,
and he will devote his entire time
to the work in their creamery. He
has been a resident of the Illinois
Valley for the past two years and he
has proven himself to be a man f
strict integrity and patrons of thoir
creamery will be certain of Itir and
liberal treatment Mr. Matheson is
oue of the big iarmers aud stock
raisors of Sucker Creek Valley aud
he has been engaged in a auiall way
in the dairy business for several
years, aud finding it profitable he now
proposes to go into it ou a large male.

In order to insure a large number
of choice cows iu the herds of his
vicinity Mr. Matheson recently went
to Smilh River and the other dairy
districts of Del Norte county aud
bought 60 head of fine
heifers. These he sold at cost to his
neighbors who are to be partons of
their creamery. It is expected to
have folly 200 head of cows o the
creamery list by the first of April.
Grants Pass will be the principal
market for the butter and it is the
expectation of Messrs. Matheson &

Johnson to supply the trade with a
butter that will bu the equal of the
best creamrry butter that is to he
bad.

Illinois Valley is extremely well
adapted to dairying as it his a large
years. Tne other is the fine uaUra)
advantages as to feed, water and
climate that give such advatitagra as
will make the daily industry a safe
and profitable undertaking. Yet wilh
all these favorable conditions fcr the
cheap production of cream aud butter
and the high price that is readily

there i i each year vast quan-

tities of hotter, cream aud milk ship-

ped into Josephine county. The
Grants Pass market is largly supplied
from the creameries and dairies of
Jackson county, thongh much comes
from the Willamette Valley and each
snmmervai-- t quantities of ice cream
is shipped to this city from Portland
for the reason that the cream for it
manufacture is so difficult to obtain
and at prices that are very high,
though ice is bad here at Portland
prices.

But this 81 cad v drain of money
that goes out of Josephine county fur
dairy products is certain to be
changed at no distant time to at least
supplying the home demand wit'i the
products and the retention of the
thousands of dollars that am lost each
year to the wealth of the county. The
continued low rice of beef stock and
the likelihood that the meat trust
will be able to hold the prices down
for an indefinite time is causing many
of the stockmen to turn their atten-
tion to substituting milk cows for
beef animals. The hay farmi rs, w ho
have coined money in the jests ai--

are finding forcing
prices below the point that makes it

profitable to haul their hay to market
and they are beginulng to realize that
it is more profitable, to fied their hay
to dairy cows. The disastrous times
that have fallen ou the hop grow) rs,
and the little likelihood of better
prices now that the dealers have got
hop gambling down to a sysem thut
gives them big profits aud the grower
a barn living, has taken the interest
in that industry all out (if the average
Rogue River farmer. The hop
grower is thos forced to take up an
industry thaf will pay off his debts
and give him aud his family all the
comforts of a modern farm home,
area of land that is productive and
the numerous streams render it
possible to irrigate mneh of it. As it
is from 20 to W) mile to the nearest
railroad point, which Is at Grant
Pass, it is quite impossible to mar-

ket such bulky farm products as hay.
grain, or potatoes, but a ton of but-

ter will represent the same value as
50 to lOo tons of sodi products and
thns cots down the transportation to a

rata that make it profitable to haul
the creameiy products the long dis-

tance to market. Many of the farm
ers of this Valley hnrx . fr jr.'

years dairying and
ulk'Kiog bolter io a small way on
their farms and having separators
and giving careful attention to their
wort their batter baa a good reputa-
tion in the markets of Grants Pan.
They have beeo breeding op their
stock and many of these farmers hare
cowl that would compare well with

the best dairy herds in the Willamette
Valley.

The Applegate Valley is another
section of Josephine county that is
destined to become a fine dairy dis-

trict This Valley contains many
fine farms, largely devoted to stock
raising, hay and hops, though a few
farmers are engaged in dairying in a
small way. Beef and hay have been
too low for the last few years to give
much profit and hops have been a big
loss for this fast year wit'i the result
that many of the farmers are plan-
ning to go into the dairy business.

It is quite likely that within the
uext year a creamery will be
elected at Provolt, which has a cen-

tral location ai d is easily accessible
by wagon loads from all sections of
tt e Valley. In the meantime the pro-
ject is being considered of establish-
ing this Spring a cream route to
Gr.tuta Pass. So great is the de-

mand for cream in this city, especially
duriug the summer months aud the
price goes so high that it is probable
that as good or better prices could be
realized for the cream than if made
iuto butter. Two plans of haudling
the cream route are nuder consider-
ation, one Leiug to arrauge to have
the daily stage rnunlng between
Grants Pass aud Williams to carry the
cream, and the other is for the
farmers to take tmns iu bringing the
cream to Grants PaBB. A city mill
route may also be established iu con-
nection with the cream business. At
the prices to be had in Grants Pass it
Is quite certain that the Applegate
farmers could make more money by
selling oruam aud milk in this city
than by soiling hops at eight to 10
cents a pound and in hauling hay 10

to 18 miles and telling it for $10 a
ten, and having to do the hauling in
the Fall when the roads are good aud
the price of hay low.

ONLY MILL IN0RE60N
RUN BY ELECTRICITY

Sawmill and all Mining Machin-

ery at Opp Mine Operated
by Cheap Power.

Charles Dunford, operating the
truck and express waRons iu Jackson-
ville, came to Grants Pass on the Sun
day u.ght train to accompany his
mother-in-law- , Mrs. I.ooii-- Trefrer,
to her home in this city. Mrs.
frefreu had spent tho past two
months iu Jacksonville with her
daughters, Mrs. Dunford aud Mrs.
Thrasher. She was accompanied by
her grauddaughter, Miss Viola Duu-for-

who will spend a week or two
iu Grants Pass.

Mr. Dunford stated that business in
all lines was very good this Winter
iu Jacksonville. Ihe town is being
greatly benefitted by the revival of
mining on Jacksou creek aud by the
extensive mining industry in the Ap
plegate Valley. At the Upp i miles
west of Jacksonville, ftO meu are now
employed aud it is expected that more
w ill be I ut ou in the Spring.

The wcrk of installing a big air
compressor aud power drill air pipes
was completed last we k and Ihe

as to be started this Monday
whenpowtr drills wi II superci de the
hand drills heretofore used iu the
nunci. A largo force on day and
night shifts are developing tho mine
aud getting out a rest rve supply of
ore In the big bins at the mill. The
ore is all moved on tram cars operated
by gravity, the mill being situated on
Jacksou creek at the foot of the hill
into which the tunnels extend ou the
veins. A sawmill is being opt rated
ill a large body of timber Ihe Company
has on the 210 acre tract ou which the
in ino is located. The lumlx-- r is used
for building purposes aud all the lim-

ber for the mine is also sawed. This
mill has the distinction of being Ihe
only saw mill ou Ihe Pacific (Joast
that is run by electricity. It is found
to be quito an economical powi r as
the mill cm be quickly moved when
the timber is cut out from the

vicinity, thereby making a
big saving iu the expense of logging.
Kltclric power, which is supplied by

the Condor Company from their Gold
Kay station ou Rogue river 12 miles
from Jacksonf ille, is used to operate
the stamps, crusher, compressor aud
all othtr machinery at the Upp mine.
It is the plau of too I'oiuptuy to en-

large the mill from 10 to 20 stamps,
probably early Ibis S ring, cr soon as
the mine is more fully developed.

.Mr. Uunford statetl there is much
development work being done on a

unrulier of other tromising Veins ou
Jackson creek aud theie la a good
I roswcl of one cr more quaru mills
being t recti d tin ru duriug this year.

$100 Reward, SIOO.

The rtaders of this taper will be
ph ased to learn that there is at least
oue dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, aud
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive care now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional di-

sease, reunite a constitutional treat-
ment- Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood aud macoaa anrface of tho y- -

U in, thereby destroying the fouuda-Itiouo- f
the disease, end giving the

'patient slreugth by building op the
constitution and assisting natiu it.
doiug its work. ..J1' w ."rfioiif nave
nf fiv.ti m il curative power

'7nat they ohV.r One Hundred Dollar
for auy case that it fail to care.
Send for lint of testimonial.
Addres: F. J. CHENEY & Co.,

Toledo, O.
Hold br Drugigst, 74c.
Tase Hall's iatuily Pills for con-

stipation.

Jast oat Official history Ruiuo-Japanes- e

War. Addres K. i. Mela- -

tyre, box 72, Grants Paw. 2t

JOSEPHINE COUNTY

- STOCKMEN'S UNION

Elects Officer For Yenr-W- ill

Get Out Bre.nd Book ol Great
Value to till Stockmen.

The anuual election of officers of
Ihe Josephine County Stockmens As-

sociation was held at Kerby on
January 0. 1 he presidency was given
to W. H. Carter, who has a big stock
farm ou the the opposite side of the
Illinois river from Kerby, snd Will
A. Leonard, a stock aud dairymau of
Sucker cretk near Holland, waaui .de
secretary aud tteamrer. This As-

sociation, which has been organized
for a year, now has 64 members A
special effort is now being made to
get every stockman in the county to
join and it is expected by Spring to
have the membership above 100. The
expense is very light, it costing but
11.60 to joiu aud the annual dues
are but 60 cents.

It is Ihe object of this Association
to secure the of every
stock raiser iu Josephlue conn y to
work for their common inteiest. The
lots of strays ou the ranges and the
expeuse of hunting them is a serious
matter to all stockmen aud the

will this Spring set out a
brand book, giving the uame of every
member of the Association, his lost
oflire addrets, his brand and his range.
This book, which has been arranged
for at the Courier olllce, will be

printed ou a siwcial kind of paper
that will stand hard usago aud will
be bouud iu leather that will so
protect it that it will stand to bo car-

ried iu the pocket, when the owner is
riding the range, and not go to pieces
at the eud of a week's nse or when a
little damp. Tho bucks will havo an
index page giving the brands aud
owner's names for quick leference
when a stockman, on the range, sets
au animal bearing a brand unknown
to It i in. It is the plan to have the
book so substantial that it will last
forstveial years, and it will bo o

bound that additional pages can be
Inserted bearing brands of new mem-

bers that may join the Association.
The Association will also work for

the improvement of the breeds of
cattle and liorats in the county and
throogh iu buying aud
hi exchange of breeding animals make
it possible for stockmen, at a reason-

able cost, to raise the standard of
their herds to the more profitable
tire.nl. Tho marketing of slock w ill
also be a work of the Association, to
be taken up at a future time, lly
pooling their bet f stin k, as is done by
many stockmen in other lections, aud
by wmkiug nmler the system of telling
that has prnvtu so profitable to wool
and mohair, fruit aud olht r raisers,
aud grading anil selling iu largo num-
bers it will be possible to realize bel-

ter prices than is lossihle by inch
stockman marketing the best he can.

Stocktaking is rapidly coming to
be ouo of the leading industries of
Josephine county and the formation of
this iatiou will give an added
impetus to the business. Asacatile
district Rogue River Valley can not
he excelled fur the mild clluiate miiKes
but little feeding during the Winter
mouths uecessiiiy anil tho Siskiyou,
Cascade, Coast and Uinpquu iiiniin-taiu- s

that surround this valley ou Ihe
four side afford a summer range that
ouables beef stock to be put on the
market ill thu Fall without any fur-

ther feeding. Horst raising is equally
profitable for the minis, timber ami
other industries make so uniiii team
work that draft hones am in big de-

mand at high prices. For sheep anil
Angora gnats Rogao River Viilh y has
.idvantagi a that make, their raising of
great profit. The thousands of acres
of oak and grass coveted hills that
are open to the public afford a range
that is cheap and of the tn e t quality.
Scarcely any ft t iling is required
during Ihe Wint r and the mild climate
precludes the lor iu lambing sea-

son that is frequently a serious mat-tc-

to flockmaslers in h ss favored
sections.

Of Waverly, Texas, writes: "Of a
morning, when first aris uti. I often
find a troiihtesoui't collection of lilegui
which produced a cough and is very
hard to di.lodf ; l ot a small iiiantiiy
of itallard lion-houn- Syrup will at
once dislodge it, and the t'ouliie is
over. I know of no mcilii inn that Is
equal to it, and it la so pleasant t"
lake. I can most cordially r com-
mend It In all t enons needing a no 'Il-
eum for throat or lung trouble."
Sold by National Drug Stole and by
Rote riuund.

NEW STOCK OF

FURNITURE

MANE'S STORE

Wot 0 Street
Second Block from Sixth Street

At prices that
make bargains.

aI,ajj ? Aii.ues and Rockers
Fine Silk-Flos- s Mattress

Hotel Dressers
Window Shades

Kitchen Treasures
Kxtention Tables
He iroom Sets

Everything needed to fur-

nish the home.

COUNTY ROAD WORK TO

BE UNDER OLD SYSTEM

Grants Pas Not Helping Joseph-

ine County Will Build No

Macadamized Ko&ds.

Crook connty is the latest to Joiu
the go d roads movement. The
couuty court of that county at their
recent session placed Ihe load work of
the county nuder the management of a
road master. He is to be paid I00 per
mouth dnriug the mouths cf April,
May, Juue, October aud November.
For such work aa he may have to
pel form during the other mouths he
will be paid f4 per day He will have
chargo of toad work aud bridge

aud will employ a crew of
meu to assist him.

Jacksou county, which adopted the
cash systeu. aud employed a road mas-
ter last year, got each satisfactory
results that Jack True, the road mas-
ter was tugaged agaiu for this year.
The salary will be f 1000 for the year,
the same aa itwai for last year. The
couuty owns a Ruffalo Pitts steam
roller, a Pi all & Co. rock crusher aud
a complete road building plant The
steam roller also does duly as a tract-
ion engine to haul the crusher when
moving ai.d it does duty aa a statiuu-ar-

engine to operate the rock
crusher. A crew of men and teams
are employed by the mouth duriug
the road working seasou ami they put
iu 10 hours a day. The crew has a
complete camp outfit aud a mess
wagou and a cook and are at home
wherever theil wtrk may be This
road crew is ui.der the direct manage-
ment of the road master and Road
Master True is t lie) expert iu operation
the roller, grader aud other uinchlnery
aud Ihe lueu that do as much work iu
a day as does Mr. True fully earu
their wagis, for Mr. True is not a kid
glove foreman. Road Master True'
crew do all the principal road build-in-

in the couuty. Most of the re-

pair aud the work ou the side roads is
done by the nluo supervisors yet re-

tained by the couuty. Their wcrk is
all done otidtr tho direction of the
couuty road master, the Toad tax in
Jacksou county was not increased for
tills ytnr and last year when the new
system was adopted the ratu was
raised but little above that in effect
when all the road funds were expended
by road supervisors, for so much
more was accomplish) d for a given
sum under the new system that more
road work has beeudoue and there was
uo need to materially raise the road
tux levy.

A st'ong effort was made by the
progressive el inent Iu Josephine
county to have the county buy a road
building pi iut and run loy a crew of
men to operate it and to put all the
principal road work under the super-
vision of a county road master, but
tiiu county court at their recent

dt ciihd to continue for this year
the old systtin. The road levy which
hist year was three mills was made
only two mill this year, whlcii will
raise about the same amount of money
by rea'tiu of tho Increased valuation
mado on the tax roll of llitl.'i. As

Grants Pais, with a valuation of l,
2,'.lt,( un out of a total of (I, .'.'.II.IMO for
the entire county, pay no road lax by
reason of a clause In the charter
which I cleans the city from paying
couuty road tax, Judgo lluotli and
Commissioner Lovelace and Logan
think that It would not he just ou the
farmer, couutry men haul aud oilier
rural t x payer to make them curry
thu entire burden of the expeute that
would bu necessary in taking up the
work of maeadaiiiiziiig the road, so

the county w ill merely cniillue its at-

tention In keeping the road iu repair
aud doing nu h permanent work as
th' I miled mad fund, which will
amount to about f'.Him, will permit
or.

While It is generally cimci dud that
Ihe clause is unconstitutional iu tin
Grants Pats charier that releases the
city from county road tax, yet the
outity court did not feel disposed to

go tl the etpeiise if lust lug the mat

tr In tlie courts. Au ellort will hi
made to induce tho city to have its
chatter amended at the next fission of
the legislature aud have that, unfair
clause stricken out. 'ihe county court
and all progres itu citi.ens of both
Ihe county mid lb" ciiy, feci that
Grants Pass i beneliitnl quitu as
lunch as Ihe other si etloii of .lose

1. no couuty by the belli ruient of
the reads. It would he quite as loual
for Grant Pass, will' h pay a large
city school tax, to have the charter
further amended aud evade the county
school tax, and even go further anil
cut all the couuty aud state taxes.

Announcement for Sheriff.
1 lake this opporliiuily to announce

through the press lo ln friends ol
Jo h pine county and lh republican
patty of said county Unit I am a can
Uiuate for the olllce of slieritf of ram
county. My Iiariin will b.i be line the
Primary nominating election April

1), I'.ssl, as a caiiilidiile tor nomina-
tion to the olllce of slieritf by said re- -

publican party.

l!t i 'iu, eire.

Shivering FiU

of Ague and Malaria, cau be re-

lieved and cured with Electro Hi-
tler. This t a pare, tonic medicine ;

of especial Ix nelit iu malaria, for it
exerts a true curat I v Intlueuce ou the
dls- ase driving it entirely out of the
system. It I much to be preft rred to
lyuiulne, having none of lliis drag
nan aiier-anvci- . r. H. .Muudi -, ot
HeurietU, Tex., write: "My
brother waa very low witn iutlarial
lever and jaundice, till he took
Electric iiltetls, which saved hi life,
At all drug stures; price 60 ceula,
guaranteed. J .

r ESI? PRICES ARE SFECIAL AND FOR THE TIME
SPECIFIED. THE GOODS
LOOK WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT OUR VALUE ARB

UNEQUALLED.

DAY
31TSALE

1 From January 15th to February 15th 1

SPECIALS
All Ingrain Wall Tapers 25$ jior Polt of 3 Rolla
All Pillows 20 Discount that means

Pillows formerly $1.00 now .80c
1.50 " $1.20
2.00 " l.fiO
4.00 " 3 20

Sofa Pillows included.

All Air-Tig- Heaters 33J00' Discount
Heaters formerly $7 SO now $5.00

S.50 " .Vf.7

Dinner ware, Blue and
1 lot 30x00 Rugs, regular $1.50 and $2.00

Some shopworn, to close at
I lot UOUon Uirpot, regular staple goods. We

have too much; regular 48c, now

Cut Glass .13 J por cent Discount, that means
goods that sold for $5.00 urn now $3.54.

Rango Cook Stoves, with reservoir, regular $30.00,
now $23.50.

Trunks $0.00 Trunks for $(..r0.

THOMAS & O'NEILL.
HOUSEFURNISHERS

)SNlN--lVie- s

DAIRY COMMISSIONER

MAKES HIS REPORT

Oregon Dairy Industry Gaining

Josephine County lo Have
Creamery

Tho annual report of J. W. Itailey,
statu dairy and food commissi! lit r,
shows that dairying is fast becoming
ouo of the lending industries of Ore
gon.

Mr. Pulley estimates the amount of
butler produced In Oregon during I1HI5

at 0,730,0(10 pounds, and tho cheese
produced at 2,750,000 pounds, au in- -

crtiaso Iu both of from 20 to2"ipir
cent. The number of registered
creameries has Increased from 108 to
UK), and the number of regintirid
chtiesu factories fioiu (14 lo IV.

(Inly two creameries are reported
'mm Huguu River Valley, out) at
Mud ford and one at Ashland aud one
is reported from Cinpquu Valley, at
Koseborg. Josephine county is down
in the repi rt as one of the few counties
of Oregon having uo crcamcty, but
this unprofitable condition is no
longer to olituiu, foi by the middle of
next mouth, the creamery that is being
put iu on Hnokur creel, near Kerby
by Matheson it Johnson, will be in
operation. Mr. lluiley reports also
that during I hi) year ill! person were
prosecuted for violations uf the pure
fund law, an I that iu each case where
they stood trial conviction were sn-

cured, bringing in a revenue of f Half)

which has been added to Ihe puro food
fund. Duriug the mouth of lltciiuila.r
them were seven convictions under
the pure food law, the flue amount
ing to $.'(10. The urtii le thut have
been found uioru frequently adulterat-
ed are pleserves. jam, milk, cream,
ice cream, pickles, olive oil, shrimps,
condensed milk, vinegar ami jelly,
ljutter aud lard.

A. II. Oauinan, Chicago, writes
March 4. liiliil: "llaviiiK ben
troubled wilti Lumbago, at ditferent
times and tried onri iJivsichui nfir
another, then different oinlin cuts and
iiiiiinfllis, gave 11 up llllogeilier. So
1 tried once iiioiti, and got a bottle
of Italian!' hnow I.iniiuini, which
gave inn alino-- i insiaut relief 1 can
eheirfully recommend it, and w ill a'lil
my name to your list of mlb-rciM- "
Sold by Nttiuiul lung Store and by
fin, i'i iitiiini.

2 """ t m or

i, W. L

CAN NOT LAST L0XC1. A St

Whito, 20 per cent off.

$1.00
35c

ROSEBURG LAND OFFICE

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Entries and Final Proof Now Re-

ceivedLand Laws to De

Strictly Enforced

Register J. 1). Eddy aud Receiver
J. M. Lawrence have both
their duties ut tho Rohchurg laud
olllce and all cutries aud final proofs
cau now he made. It is giveu out
thut in the near future, a a result of
the earnest representations of Senators
Fulton and (iearin, tl at Secretary
llituhcock will order nil lands 1.1

Oregon, withdrawn temporarily last
year, to be agaiu subject to eutry. It
Is announced that tin) mineral lauds are
to be the lirst to be released aud that
soon a sumo pnuding investigations
can bo made tho homesteads and tim-
ber lauds will be made suhjtut to eu-

try.
It is announced thut hereafter home-

steaders and timber entrjnieu will
have to strictly conform lo the law.
Timber claimant will have to ho able
to swear that they havo visited the
land ami positively know that it is
the land they have filed ou and that
it Is sctnally covered with merchant-
able timber, and homnrteadera will
have to make substantial Improve-
ments and do more than a couplo
of visits a year In the way of residing
ou their laud.

01 Interest lo Mothers.

Tlioiimnils of little cues die every
year of croup. Most ol tin in could
have been savod by a few disiss of
Kohy's Honey and Tar, and ever fain-
tly with children should ktep.lt in
the house. It ciintulii uo opiate aud
Is safe and sure. Mrs. lienrgo If.
Pickett, Kin Francisco, Hal, writes:
" My baby had a dangerous attack ot
croup and wo thought she would
chokii to death, hut out) dose of
Koley's Honey and Tar relit veil her at
once atti r otlit r remedies had failed.
We are never a milium without it in
tin. house." i'or sale tiy II, A. Rotor-mun-

Keprvlrlng Chairs and Rockets
Have you a chair or rockei that

the rounds and legs persist IU cciuing
loose? Call in and let us how you
how it can he fixed lor keeps 'Wu
have otntd a repair shop, l'iiouo

Tlioinas Si O'Neill.

at

Paddock, Hgt
JJAST OF DKPOT.

Trade that old 1'icyctc in on

A Good Talking ,iaciiine

If yon h.ive a Tailing Machine trade it in

on a luie tip one,

$1 KKCOKDS IOR (iOc

- -


